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0 R': - G N INTEL L Ga N Con1edsratrd tesatche.recently.u blished r:. "airswhn'tbyêà 6àc héïf t' bïaò
The Tintes. 'diàkfe'muiê efdi ident bntainetim

hñThe.'party 'of atten at Genba, eaded by Ber-
w a-éd ot eedCen tan,.Mosto.andotfea pdrphoe' raise freèe corpsFRANCE. .federa.'l&te States, and -i hîr agents or bauds 0§r'lunee s. intended fer the suppressior

- were comprommse'. Ono Îtee dhspatches front of Seuthern,brigandago. The Gorernmet, however,Pi~i~ Feb.'12.-Tlue emjis ôfYùis er.u !R -m r e b -o dsee-: r enjainin toM Slidèi whiclt lias been strongl> objitle 'te Ibis- 'meassur, which' 'would give
ig says :-11.JSoee-arrests bave been .jmadejto eceptedan b hter Gev- rise te a new. force: within the' state, after al; the'
day un ousequence 'of întended demonsîrations efforts which- were successfully made te put an end
b>' a io 'et liono te public schoois udents in ertnmena' repr.esentel-tie reaoifr lite exputsloi te tbat dualism- beîree'n the Garibaldian and the
honoflndoSeme 1,200 -o 1,500 yèong o!M. Theron, thé. consular -agent-'of France, Royab'rmies.wbhe nreatedlso great- a danger and
bener6f-Pdland. omaisc0,oo1sud te0theand Vie Consul Spam, G'alvest3n, to e an coûta se heatty a sacrifle te the country Tbosc
people longing tI the normal schools and o te i-juged sep ta n vtu f secret iustrue- volunteers wbo might wish-to enter the lists against'
facultiesof jurisprudence and tediemne partiet lions emnaatg eber from the departtnt cf Southern brigandage can.always gratify their martial
pacedt]l he demonstraions'ven leaviug the ,...-ardor by entering the battalions of Natinnal Guardspaued tu' the demeuisîratîons'or' Miyàlr Mbijze
publie -lectures. M. de St. Marc Girardin in- ereign Affairs etïfron the Einperor's Mi ster mobized by the Governîment, and regulary organ-

n Mexico. We have reason le beieve that the ized.-2iines' Cor.
Richmond Gnovernment seou11ön rected an errone- ReuE. -There is news- from Ubria and the

It appears that while uriponabis -way thither e ous impression, bu& the LE nghhjournapersists, Maroihes Of considerab's. excitement-discontent in
*cry of< Poland for ever' vas raised. Publiclj p the present instance tio the'actual Government taking
order, hivever, vas not ethaervise distubed.' notwitlstanding, in-exaggertlihg ithe itiportance the form of Garibaldian or Reactionary demonstra-

ThTmpeiesesaho hateouh iîofthisiniedent by reproducing, if not asweil tions Of whIOb the spring: wi tel the issue. Twolite27Temps exîn-es sa bep--lhtthe ftmiyetO teviititte sieswfounded, at al events as plausible, certain sup- men of the sect or secret society have just been sen-
arresteil willo nt long be kept mnconfDeten. -positions, the improbability of whviach it would tonced and eecited at Anoona, and thiere is ne c.

ieb. 11. the Chamber of. Deputes.yes-[lave recogwed if it had been betier infnorned ession to say died impenitent. It!a singular bo
terday, aller the Fpeecies of MM. Keller ad d - rare a-matternls a Christian.death among those who
Cranier' deeCassatna n favor of Rome, . poson e crmated agent- have once been members of- those terrible brother-
Crlauer e C~t c M u avr esa thoe M. M. Theroi, wyho quitted Europe 20 years ago boods where the negation,of Christ ie- the primar>'

rep . F . to seile i Texas, is net a consul-not even a condition of admission ho the higher grades. Milano,
was easy to prove that theP tallan policy of paid consular agent of France at Galveston.- Locatell-ail died blatspbeming and rejecting reli-
France was neitiie- poverless nor equivocal.- Te ratoitos functions with whieb le as n- gieus'consolation.
Tt was requiisite.hat the interests of 'France . fTen reactionaries of Tristany's band have just

should be the first maier tconsideration, and vesied iin 1859 make int simply a deputy. of the passed the window, under-escort of the Roman police,
ouidthe lia orIle atr et consuenseratio sed Oilîcu' rat Nev Orleans, and lu ihis capacily lie for Castel St. Angelo, a pretty clear proof tbat the

iot thetahuan or the Cathoh interes. Tiese lias never correspotded except with his inmme- reaction las net sprung from Rome. Colonel Cas-
interesîs should be protected by France. She diate chiel. 'The only instructions lie luas re- tagna, one of the ex-offiners of Ile Neapolitan army,.
could never suffer the Pope to be a slave.- ceived raquesth ia tinmaantuinltesreaatest re-bau just been kil;ed i andencounter.with Tristnoy's
France ahto desired t,) protect religious mt1ereslis evdrqet i omiti btegets e band, and was buried t idi era. is twvo sons I

F e i t t of e- serve, anîdd-to carefuliy absiaii troin every knd of are condemaned to lhe unîlleys for reaction, both cap-
as a social tigti. Tte interest of France re- interference in the pîoliical affairs of the country. tains.in Ihe ex-army of Frandis tbo Second. Rome
quireJ trarnqtihty ton lier frontisrs, anmd i se Ail the consuis of France in( the Uniled States swariis with emigrants-from Naples-,, and the terrible
consulted' her advaitage she wtould prefer a have morecver bren reqitestel te transirit siiîlar proscription of ail th îtis Royalist seems te know
ederation cf Italiatn States, but Frtance hiad nler rest or slumnber, if we may judge by the sad

sitieno the unîity i of taty. M. recommndato te the ageni s placed under ta:es of fine, Of imprisonment, of fuqilation brought 1raised] no ;psition t y tlheir orders. As to Ile ouber agent, M. bers by those who have fld 'froum Piedmontese ty-
Bîiaunxt inîquired wbetber Rune ae tîces- Tabouelle, vihoe name has alse been mixed up ranny te the 'City of Refuge.'-London 'flblel.
saryno Italy. He said thnattoe France Romue in tie discovery of pretended diplomalic man- KioMNe oF NPrtss-TUe Ceusmendatore Ludo-representedaone of the foundations of the wde- Suvres, lae is neitluer cnsul oir vice-consul, bot vac B"icbini wriaes from Naples-on the 23rd ultime
pendence of the Hfoly See. Ruine, as the cap- ' . . . t the Mone, to deuy hat be bas ever offered bis

aia'inreitFranice. sipy laclo ftecnuaeo'Fa, iservices îo FParmi.Ifie says t-I'i have ncverleftttai oftaly, s f secondary euinterestto rance. aicmoncod. r M.Jeffersn ]Davis ufficient y apies, where i lire as a stranger tohail prties. ,ae d
The speaker then proceeded -tsrodt>at France r by revolking avithin twenty-four lhours the onl> occupied vitha y family atirs.' Signer Bian-
had never pitinsed Rome to the Italins, cItinîg order lit- 1ad given himI to qut Virginia, limat the i chini is a former .Minister of Ferdinand IL.
documentary evidence, and statir.g tliat the cause futile incident, ns an e The Brigands get the first instaLment of the sub-
of pnlicy ri>o pursued was alvays the saine.-- a a li c u ce hadqeeilf escripions for tbeir suppression. We read in the .r-of~~~~~~~~~~~~ pul> ia-1 ust tt'1 i''accidlentaI concurrence ttad cxcii cd(tie
R ecltmg whltiies toeretsf hesuspicions of a senator of the Coifederate A month ago te subscription against the brigand-
said " [ihepohticalandireligousinteres f States, did not seem to him to deserveserious age was begun by the Minister Peruzzi, and- oq al
Froe -are opposed te te abandonment of t Jattention.r sides much labor and trouble were devoted, to raise
Rome. Until, therefore, a liberal and politt lu a long article on M. Bartbe, the late Presiden mouey. But the first te enjoy tbe fruit of the sub-
combunation was discovered, France could tinot tf the Court of Accounts, te .Monaear states thaut, soription are precisely the Brigands wbich it vas
sacrifice lierselfto a single pretension. Aliuding on the 7th of Mar-b, 1801, that celebraited jurist made ntended ta oppos. The Narqui Avitable Governor

to the position of England in the Italian question a speech in the Senate, in vihicb, te bis eternal ho- overtaken by fhe band of P ilone and had to a
M. Billault recalled the uncertain attiunde taken u *r, he asserted tbat the ides ettteuuityoet>' eu85.0 >' francst bahe Chieft iwherefore the poor Mar-sud etftthe destructio etthe temporail peiver et the 800fac eteCif ieeoela erMr
u by that Pover in the beginnmrg, and sad that Pope had its origin in !dens profoundy hostile to quislis a vi'ti'm of brigandage and hus a right tu e1

reimabursedi uula the moue>' ut the siubscription.
England, at a later period, strong> yrecomanent- French iterests. This language speaks volumes, les Urne 85,000 trunes which lue tas paid te ib
ing Italy to keep away from Venice. lu 1860 The successor of M. Bartbe, as President of the Court Cbief Pilne have toe cdeducted from the subacrit-
England made propositions, by accepting vhtei of Accounts, is l. de Royer, a jurist devoted to the ti nd othen that
the Fretnchi would bave left Roie, and Austria mpire. lie las given profs a t iearing and co .t the subscribers to the fund wil i snd te in
would have remained istress of itaiy. Were matnc n tiedscussion aildtte be aise defe d tUs unluucky predicamrent of contributing funds te the

woud hveremindPiidreb o brigr.nd an.intedicnstead of theiro defeatned b andl, istad f hsuppressaionppesson
the French to leave Rome, the Pope woult be the cause of the Holy See in other points of view. nds, Feb. cf the sn ofpaeio
enabled to asic assistance of Austria, and France Hoace Vernet for sveral sears before is death wNipLs db. 14.-Asw yo e smasbing t nsbsaop

hadretrne tathepratic ofrelgio, ad Crdialvas laid devu b>' eue of Oîur vite as tbe uccessar>'
having guarded Roine hîerself, vould be unable ad eturned te tac practice et ei e n condition of precautionary menasîres on railavsys, se
to offer any opposition. M Bdlault diotint be-ieie the capture of the Governor of the Bank bas led te
lîxe ilat Piedumonta veuli dbeu be uble bo resiet îpiattaliam la atiti uccupyiug publicttention,increased eflorts te seize the brigand chiet of Vesu-
alene ;hati Pemnt ud-Iy ten ef'e huer besi sdirita scing pbppreeni etublsis. aTteTi ius. Only twe months have clapsed since a gentle-
alone ; and concluded-Italy hias beforelher wo and exciting the apprehension of Christians. Theeman et Terre del Greco was laid hold of and valuned
different courses. She nan make an appeai te ie-- 'superustural science,' as it is called, rekouns 0,000t 2,000 ducats. ' Impossible to pay it; was the
volutioi, or lean upon France w-huie completngaan i u e anremonstrance. 'Oh, yes, you can/ said Pilone -

1 merous groups in severa twninFru delared tat yu would like t mae Mariaber organisation.. TacEmperor vili continue Kardec, wbo ii a bead, holds an assembly of the o iarervan(which he emmbetoaea
labour at reconciling Italy and the Pope. He beliecers weekly. In one of these meetings they Sefia non ervant (wnicn bo irntembersente bave
will brmng to he task the grenter persevurance lately evoked, they say, the spirit of Cardinal Morlor' of tio of bis relatives), and if you can afford take
the more the passive resistance lie ias te -en c who expressed Lu tinem bis regret for bavirg attached Royalty in service you can pa own 2,000 ducat ep~Oa-iae tte ntaIdiecin ac1bctue muc im eprtance te thc temporal power u tef >alt>'bsrieh'e a p> 1  200dcta.
counter, cin ced that in iat d e oae add, tat e l a Sai ud So cash p.' The money was paid. Since then li-

nterest of lit>' and the interest of the Pope, as- enjoying a state or beatitude i What neut ? I am lune bas been master of the country, bas visited t

sured that to ihat end are directed the desires of astonished tUai they bave not- thought of evoking oplises thetreet unof> S t lcieti addme, alkd
the Cathole world, and above ai, the prayers of the spirit of wilberforce, to ask bina whether thel tpene l ntbestreets Scagati, and, itias added, iceemaciptio ettheat-rec lares>' Ua aus etthose et Naples, and set ail tUe miitar>' sud policeetnancipation of the negroes is rell1y the Pause of .oc tdrac. tts akritae, nFrance. var between lUe Federals and the Confederates in force at deßance. At ast a banker ai taken, sd

La France Ofthiaevening sitaesthat thIle Amricaand what be thiek of the result of that havee and eartb are muved. Six polce stationsE ish Gor mîenl t aceisures the laquage useil unforo n'ate war. . have heen formed on Vesuvius, s ig columu etEmgicnsre Um at a ig sd' nbutmuhenar, 60 seidiera is un the spot, 40 persanus o et cseau
by ir. Crtlie, the English Miister at Br'zil, ' A new bisiop, says the Monde, 'who leaves forn -fur issinareshonrs in the uieighibourboed vito cupplitd sud
in the dilr.tulty whcc huas occurred there, and Texas carres eut with lin tortour misaioncries entertained him bave been arrested sand hopes are
bas aflcially noted he Brazilian Goveirniient n ight wouieu dvted te religion and charitable entertained that be will bc capturei., I doubt it.-lisofiiotaoiie h Btui. Phlono aili taut vait fer lis paursters. 'fno
ef is having reprimanded MIr. Chrietu. 'lUe Nord announces te death of the Bisbop of1 Pia e tdc botewait ibis pusce. Twis

The saine paper aoiunceS the departure froei Peigueux, adding that bis decease and that of Mgr. wori sa the history of this notorious chief. His

Toulon this mornig of 700 muen for Alexandria de tCabois'furtlier increase the numîber of Episcopa' presentmcareer, asrMay u nthat of acanttoeres, asTonu thile' ett hn.sees vacant in France. deteratned b>' persecuiton- A stoeutter iraLoe-
ohAmeirrrayltoCchmChma,s aantin bas brakc. uaPari. trecase a village at the foot Of Vesuviis be was irri-

on ~~~ .'Elloalrblo asboe u i i.Te tated ajnd peremeuted by a custode of wroods and for-
TnoPS FOR MEXICO. - 'flships Of the nuewspapers who urave eveu boasted their iudepen- estand inully condemn ced to two years of imprison-

une, Turenne, Jean-Bart, and 'ilsttit auJ the dence against the British Press, uad were inclined te et inclegoded te Reset mprisn-
steamn tranarport Rhone, have just arrived ai iak the best of thteir -liabiliues te private Messages, mntain in the Bourbon arm e went to Pilermo
Cherbenrg t eibar the Troopis for Mexico.- and Cuonunicated Arices, sud Published Warn-wi al is famrily, to avoid f 'utber persecution.

curii• t a d t ingsare now driven te desperatin- Te reproduce Gait b i amideh, apearanc soon aferseandioy.asreay muentione, but no tu conclse-- te copy, bu' not to discuss-is ccGaribadiunaude bis appetmne Pson ater, snd b>
amourit' ru 3,596 Inen and 464 hrorses. The a umockery. Titis is nut publicatio. butsuppression. accident, about the saoe lime, Pions met bisyfiend
Jean-Bart wiil take a batîalion of the 7th Regi- To print everyr speech at equal ligilh is te maure rand joined the Royalist force He fought and
meut ef ,. the hne comipoed of 1,044 men anI 20 that neo one of them atlicbe read. Tu cuiter the tooki a fla , which e wrali ed round his bosd,

metof Tureae nltrbtenie w-bote mass 10 gu forth witbeut oeelinete indicate (îee a flaG, vtiolhe wrafpbspc rw-ondisbuT]>'borses; the a Ihe where lurks the wheat under the full-piled cbaff is to l kceep ittrom the bauds ef bis fellon--soldiers. TUe
saune regiment ; the T'ilsi. will have on boardole îa printer te the Government, not a journalist. flag was sent p teo Naples, nud ehAibited a Portici
1,095 mnu, consisting of various regimeuts.- The position is held te be intolerable, eve:n in France. ,hasue etsurrectrepies oe t ne upa A as
Lasty, e Rhone vili emnbrk 130 men te fit There are nuen stepping furvard to.court martyrdomn d beinsurrection ties d ei- Pilone care up o Naples,

:aca îui I le .Ru eswif ere regi 1ncnts n sud 220 mO unt is cause. M . Em ile G irardin signs an article in s ..beiug n c b tau tetib >'a u officer et.the N ational
up iidifferentregients,ane Presse. e de res that exercis e rigt Guard for bis attaclment te the Bourbons, killed his
hetrse -Gof discussion at his own peril. lie demands that man, ied te tUe mountains, sud tormed s baud whichU

We reai in a Pats letter :-The Russan ' the Courts of Law, the Cours of Appeal, the Courts a was eut up. The country laad then become to hot
Ambal a te foreigu Courts have vritten Cassation, shall, by formal judgment, define that for bim, and be escaped te Rome -as be 'May do now,

Ambas S t iCob u has teeln o • ne e demaration weU tUe Senete aili nt take for ail are bis friends-was received by Francis Il.
to heir Governmenescriingiefeing orin- upon itsef the responsibiliy eo tracing.' This means n-h open arms, decorated, appointed a General, and

d ie non n u e nt h u h r c u g l î u u l E u r o p ei g ? l bia i b i t ei t
dignauon trou uEuroe a the s a resistance. It s an appe to public opinion in favor ' sent ack t lie neiglibourbood of a capital with

tised at \Varîaaaw, antd at thue brutal mneinofta reviai the hîberty>c thes Press in France. 500,000 inthabitants. Mare, lu defiauce et the rmih-
whbich lthe ue.osripatiota as conuducteu. i bear The Laine is taken up andi cernes tank re-ecboed. ury and cvi powrer Ue bas commauuicated regniar>

tha Cort Ortff lias ben wr-itten te froem the Eren great properties seema likely to e ha·placed in avLtteLumiuei oeudNpe illagc
Ptîia untEbsylcersl vate ota jeepardy' îaud earuest, ht.ht-eaded men arc ready' to , tand prayed (fer bis ebheun says mass daily; cap'

Rsan Emas herient- te Wtheraa cota ' go bo pri'son- perhtaps ha Cayenne. It may' cum~e te j tured, sud fixed beavy ransonas; shot the most nb-
diction latcb gîven le a ctatenmnt lu s Paras notîîing ;: tsay cause au explosion. Itl i asye nouions ofttis oppotnents; sud lived a jol>y lite among
new-spaper thaut hehdgn oWra otybut a lambeut flaine pssed along the mautha et te bis triends, whoe wvere in tact the mass et the peuple

d detheGrad Dke romcaryin outmin jut t se ifthee i anypower .hee.- Ties.wbb bask in tIc son which sines ou the coast oftte dissuadetreGat uefe arugetmujitL a tbr su'pve hr-ins tUe Ba>' et Naples. Thes end et bis career n-n bave
the conscrîîption. Thue reputted anaswver ha that ITALY. jyet te see. Were I ho send yeu bis likeness,t l
the statemnent n-as ceirect, eand diat, if iL wvere PusONTa. -TUe hlinister et Finance, lu bis reportt would be that et a man wesring a Calabrian bat,
contratdicted, he shtould contradiet the conitradict- te the Cbamber, stated] ibat the deticit on the 2îst witb a red snd white teather ia blue milita>'

ties. Dece'mber, 1802, n-us 374,000,000 lire. The Minister jacket, with several decoratiens, sud fastened reound
TeEm peror ef Rusais hcoming te Paris in, proposes that the Budget far 1863 should te regu- tUe walet wiLla a girdie, taLmiuuating wviLl' med un-

sTcbi leas .e i ated b>' extraurdinary' credits, te bceopened b>' royal mentiounables. Several 'ery' iunnortant arrests oft
the sprinîg ;buh tlesi is present intentiornn decrees. Tht' Minuster further demonstrated lthe wealtLby proprietars bave been made ah Vice during
as wecil as that of lis Impîerial friendi. Taceob- pessibility' of establisbing an 'equiltbrium' between the lat week. iL is a amati village between Casteu-
ject of thes projectecd a-tait is soit] te be te ceme thes revenue sud expendicure within f'our jeans b>'y lamatre sud Sorrento, 'aud bere tUsse woruhlea have
te ant understandzng as te ax common acoto-on meana et a loan et 700,000.000 lire b>' ibe sale of.j heen lu correspondeiice vitU the Bourbonite Ceon-

:nBe nia afir afe tt dors-c Kg- on nndnfs, sud the consolidated cen-versera et a cils sud brigands, ssnding them mouey', and aîding
inBlin auzsatrth ms n arge numaber et mortgage estates, b>' an increase et sud abecttinig them la aven>' possible vay.--Cor-. of

Leopo d. [ be haut max, b>' rUe establtshtment of taxes on certain Tintes. PRSSA
A Freuchi couierci has arr-ived tu Paris from dlescriptionis et moeaeable property, b>' clity toIts, the PU A

Russia. Hie n-as stopped ou the ay> b>' the lu- sale ut riailwvayé, and the institution et a tank fort Tus Insuitaletoio Ire PeAN.-Bsama, Peb. 7.-
surgents in Lithuanhe, sud ae sobjectd ho a r-e- méking advances upon tbe security' et landed pro- The Bresaucer Zeiun-g of' to-day' pîublistes newse

gua emination. Kis despathbea wend guven perty, b>' a reorganisattion et the existin g bar.kinag from 1cauthen, dated yestei-da.y, according ho whieha
gu arkh itai -rho beimdgHepmysdm, avnasd b>' a rferm et tIe method et grnung Prussian troops lad been despatohed] from tUat place

bakt enwtot tng opurenta lu erwas mtags TUe Minister stated lu conclusion, that to Siemanoviaz, bacause lias number et insurgents
centdtedi te -the camp fthmsresinodrteGovernment censidered] it necessar>' te take ad. r-bad greatly' iucreased ah the Polish froutier ton-n oft
chat lbe mighth see tem, aud report from persna rantage et the existing poalitical unît te regulato the Ozelacz.
observation. He vas distnissed wilh this injune- fiinances. The delastpon tue nuntai seneef 1It la nouruthisithe ineurgents bave invade E
tien - u bave seen us, and now you may the Government wilt commence at the next siting' j;Prussien territnry near Sublinitz. 1
toWar Socuaits W leara fron the Armonia of the 5th instant that Raca-y or a-s KNG ru TrUm OA zBEs.-Feb. 9.-j

tel your Go'ernnent that ave are not cast Fatber Passaglia bas been excluded fron the Turin At the sititig of the Chambers of Deputies to-day1
nor Commnunists, but that we are fighting srply Ciamber of Deputies. He was elecied to the repre- the Presideut read the reply f theKing te the Ad-
for Independence and for our nationality? sentation by the smalt town of Motichio, near Reg- dress of the Upper Bouse, the Ministers and Deputies

We 'read m the Moniteur hie folowing gio, in thle Duchy of Mdena. His election bas, it remaining standing. Ths followig is the substance.
t ertain nemaks uon theFrenci Gov- appears, been annulled, on aceount of bis being a of the Royd'letter:-

answervt cei avers upn a c iPriest, for there are already ,twelve Priests in that Tha tenur of the address, as well as the-mode by
ernmntwhich werebasedupoa part of the Parliamet It t allowabe, ie opinion e the its rec ad his Majety, shows tht the
correspondence contained in the interceptei politicians of Tarin, for Priess to reddle in temporal Chamber desires to know bis personal views and the

±pressiWdf i W1 lThI is*h b saeite
plhes to the-.Oba0er whout the -interventioaof þis

Mistee...Theieir'es ailsttes the gave disagréee
?-,ment bweetiifié%ti\tio àftbè'Chberla that
of the Qover:nment4 - t a7ccnses tbe..Ministers of bhav-
acted uneenstitutionally'in cominning the.dmirnis-
ta'.onwibout i b -ngè? fthebudg'ta, saud abv-

ing by tbis-means violated article:99 ofetbeConsti-
tution ;xbtit bas takea some sets nO bis Govern-
ment dni witb bis aosent as the-basés af complaiùts
against the Ministers- le would net bave admitted
these aeta-if they inctuded an attack on the Consti-
tution. Be: mest, tharefore, reject the complaints of
the bamber. 'Tie Chamber bas made use of its
coastitutional rigbts relative to the establishment of
a budget ia suchba wày th'at his'Go'ernment finds ilt
impossible. to adhere to the impraoticable decisions
of the Charuber. The Chamber e> the Lords bas
used ita consiitutional'tigbt eonly toreject the bud-
get. HaI Majesty is oopiniun that the Obamber of
Deputies bas exceeded is powers i maintaining that
its partial decisions are deiloitely binding upon bis
Government. If, on the one aide, the address says
that the naw session bas begun witbont the Govern-
ment shouwing by some initiative thé possibility of
returning te a normal state of the adruinistration, on
the other, it bas passed over in silenc- the fact that
the royal speecb bas promised some pr-opoiàions for
tbat purpose. On the-occasion of these regrettable
conflicts His Majesty bas received numerous ad-
dresses, mn which tbe sgners express their adhesion :
but lits Majesty bas seen with pain that bis subjects
are spoken Gf as a smali minority which bas long
been foreign te the nation. The chamber bas spoken,
moreover, of un abuse ot power in aome measures
directed, against some public functionaries. The
limita of legal discipline have net been exceeded,
and the representatives e othe nation,-bave no reason
te raisa complaints in that matter. Hia Majesty
mueb ragret dthe divergence of views, but be v:ill
net lend himself te an arrangement, by sacrificing
the constitutional rights of bis crown, and ofthe
Chambers of Peers. I tis bis duty as Sovereign te
maintain intact the constitutional rights and prero-
gatives uf the Crown His Majesty expects that the'
Obamber will take loto account the counciliatory
steps of the goverument, and will cutribute on its
part te an arrangement. This accord is a necessity
for bis loyal beart; for ali bis efforts- tend te develop
the prosperity utathe Prussian people-, and b. aecre
te Urne country ils bistorical position, the restait ut a
glorious harmony between the King and the nation.

The Jreuz Zeitung announces tbat, in couse-
quence ofotbe serious nature of the Polisb insurrec-
tion, tbe lat sud ç.ib Corps et thc Prussicu army>, as
weli as a division oft e 2d corps, are te be concen-
trated in readiness for possible events. The batta-
lieus, it la said, vill be made up tu 800 men. The
head-quarters of the five divisions in question are ail
lu the direction of the Russiau froutier.

The KiEg etfPrussia bas Iastened te coclude witb
tbe RussianBoaperer a Convention tbe objent ot
which is te belp hlm in reducing once more te siavery
the gallant peuple who bave again risen against bis
governent. No doubt the stipulations are mutual,
and if any disturbance talces place in Russian Poland
the King wiin have a right to cali on St. Petersburg
for assistance. But 1or the present the war is con-
fdned te the Russian territory, and the only meaning
of the Convention is that the troops et the Prussian
Monarchy should be employed against the Potes be-
yond its wnv frontier. We bave not the details of
the Convention, but, as will be seen by our corres-
pondent-e, 80,000 men are being concentrated in the
easter: provinces of Prussia, and, if the insurrection
lasts, may be expected soon te cross the frontier.-
lu the meantime, the Russian troops are permitted
freely to enter the Prussian territery in frtherance
of their military operations, and tbey receive aIl the
aid the King's oficers can give them. This alliance
indicates ibat in the opinion of the two Govern-
ments the insurrection is an event of the very highest
importance. Were it, as represented by the Rus.-
sians, merely a class movement, or confined t uone et
two districts, there would be no necessity for sa bu-
miliating a confession of Impotence as is involved in
a Convention with the Court of Berlin.-Tntes,

POLAND.
Ail the accounts received from Poland bear wit-

Dess te the rapid spread and ther ierce character of
tbe insurrection. Althouglh the Russians have the
advantage iu particular conflicts, wbich is duly
comnmunicated te the world by telegraph, yet the in-
siprgents appear te be increasing iu, numbers and
keeping a hold on wbole provinces of ,b country in
a manner which gives little hope for the speedy re-
storation of what is culled order. In the level dis-
tricts et Puiaud, vbicb make up tbc greater part ut
is extent, the rebellien baskbeen abe te make bead
against the military force sent against il, and ils
snecess bas been such as te cause a belief that the
Russian soldiers are not without sympatby for the
unhîappy nation against which they are condemned
tu fight The rebels, miserably armed, and with no
more discipline than is inhereut in a military people,
ineet the troops with the most desperate courage,
and when everpowered by their adversaries separate
and reek refuge in the forests, sallying forth again
as soon as the Russians have retired. Small bands
of the Imperial troups are attacked, their communi-
cations are cut off, and the pr:soners, we bear, often
treated with great severity. In the southern parts
of the kingdom, in the Governments of Sandomir and
Lublin, where the forests are thicker and the ground
more irregular, the most important events of the re-
bellion have taken place. In the Government of
Lublin the insurrection, under Frankowski, bas
forced the Russians te concentrate at Zaniose, et
their strongest places in the country. Te the west-
ward another Polish leader, Langiewicz, bas main-
tained a not unequal struggle.

The outbreak in Poland proper is but the most
prominent part of a movement which is extending
itsetf deep into the heart of the Russian monarcby.
Ail the neighbouring provinces are said, on trust-
worty authority, te be as weary of the military sys.
tem et the Cara as Warsaw itself. Troopa watch
the citizens ; spies wvatcb the troops. Even the pea-
sikntry, wbo bave always been objecta of Legitiuuist
adrmiration tor thîeir single-beartedl devotion te theîr
Enmperer, bave now learnut te tbink it possible that
lhc and bis subordinates may' be bard tasicmasters.
Sncb te the general disquietode that Po]and may'
prove s bas not ili-chosen ber time fer assertug
bler freedom.

Probably'la thebabitants ef thern capital and the
large cities tegbnnte vemovemeut asrvicdent> hane

ail, arek noi reon r Atoain, the priesta ae a
the head et the movement, wvie shows that it bas
othing in commun wvitb the revelnutiouary moemnt

ai rising and the Catbolic priests are impelled buth'
b> thei patriotism and their jealous> et tbe alîmest
fitake conversions rmade b> the Imperirre Cburcb to

oni>' te brougbt te an sud b>' -two means-eitber a
long sud merciless cenflict with the rebels, or such a
change in the administration et the kingdom as meay
content the IPotes sud regain for tbc Emperor tbe es-
teem ef Eurone. On the first alternative we wilI net
speculate. But we do bepe trom the character oft
Alexander Il; that be will not thlnk fit te renew the
horrers et 1830 befere tbe face of thais generation.
Such an outrago would justify the cessation o ail
enrdiality between bis Government and those of
Western Europe. and wonld probably isolate Russia,
'if not from the Sovereign, ai any rate from the Legis-
lature and people ofevery constitutional State.

INDIA.
A moest deplorable etoryb as just been made public-

by. a court-niartial hel at Mooltan. Lieutenant
Jackion, of .the Engineers, was stationed at Dera Is-
mail Khan. on the Punajab frontier. On te 2tho et
June last he was :obbed of some oilver plate, and

4.wbenswormonbtheKoran;.'and the; master.toolc ad-
vantage. of Ibeir es'ùtitionsbhele te callui a Mus-
sulman iriest/whouadiinists re'to eacb the ordeal
of rice. .t il supposed that fear with so influence the
guiltyperson that be will net be able to cew a grain
of riee.. AIl :the.servants passedtfe test eicept a
tâble attendant:named'MunnooKhan. . He was pro-
nuonneed t be ,the thief accordingly and urged te
confess He refused, and' was lied up te a tree,
where, wheb he bad received a'few blows with a
cane, lie began te abuse bis master. Jackson-I
take the statements in bis own defence-.-veiy much
irritated, bimself gave the Man ten blows, when the
cane split, and be sent for switches, wbich were cit
frem a neighboring date tre. He confesses -that,
with intervals of a lew minutes; the man was flogged
for 45 minutes. The man received 50 blows, wen
Jackson-ordered the flogging te cease,and vent into
bis bouse. Workmen vere repairing il, and ieir
noise, he says, prevented him from being aware that
the flogging was continued by one of bis servants in.
bis absence.. Seme neighbours saw the occurrence,
and sent for Major Niîolls, theDepuy Commissioner,
on whose arrival Munnoo Kihan i vs released and
sent te the-hospital, where he 'died in ten days. Af-
ter much donbt ns te bow Jackson and one of bis
servants should be tried, be vas býought betore a
court-martial, which sat ati Mu.ltan from the 12th t.
the 23rd of December. Colone' Boyle, of lier Ma-
jesty's SOth, presided ; Mr. Scoble, a Bombay barris-
ter, assisted the accus-d, and a military officer in
civil employment prosected. Jackson vas tried on.
a charge ef murder, under the Penal Code. His fate
hinges on themedical evidence. In bis defence he
expresses deep contrition, declaring Oiat Le meant te
do no more than give the man 'a Eund thrashing'
and turn.him out of his service. The majority of
the medical witnesses prove that the man was dis-
eased trom smoking a drug known as 'eburrus' and
froa bronchitis at the time be was flogged; Other-
wise he was a bealthyI, muscular fellow,-wbom flog-
ging vith date switches for tbree-quîarters O Un hour
at intervals would net have fatally affected. Olbers,
again, considered the bronciitis the direct resuilt of
the flogging. I doubt if a court-martial is a fit tri-
bunal to try suich a case as ibis, or te decide se diffi-
cult a question on eoulicting medical evidence.

Loan.LAsDOwm AND THE A[ERicAN WAR.-
short time before bis death the late Lord Lansdowne

-rote te a triend . 1ls net lthe n s o this murning
sofficienti>' bad for the Federats te afford at bepe er
something good? I Cannot conceive the muebocracy,
much less tbose of theM iddle cilas, in New York
who have a grain of coImmon ses in ilien, wishing
or permitting tbe commencement of a noir expedition
to.subjugate the Southb, vir inicreîîsed taxes qud
conscriptions looing b-fore theu. This mighit be
the moment for letting them understand that ive-
that is England, France and Russia-are ready, on
the slighteat.hrt te that elect, to do t bem a deuce
violence, finding the way to save the lady'£ honour
whilst securing ber persen.

Women in their nature are much more gay and
joyaua tban men ; wbetber it bie that their blood is
more refined, their fibres more delicate, and. theiriani-
mat spirits more ligbt and volatile i or whether, as
some have imagined, there niay not be a kind of sex
in the very soul, we shall not pretend ta determine.
As vivacity is the gift of women, gravity is tha of
men. They should each of theîo, tberefore, keep a
watch upo the particular bias which nature nas
fxed in their minds, tbat it may net draw to
much, and lead tbem out of the paths of reason.
This will ceriainly happer, if the one in every word
and action afects thecarRacter of being rigid and
severe and the other of being 'erish and airy. il<a
should beware of being captivated by a kind of Sa-
vage pilosopby, women by thoughtless gallantry
Where these precautions are not observed, the man
grows sullen and morose, the woniman impertinent and
fantastical. Taking these facts as a basis for our
premises, we may conclude tbat men and vomen
were made as counterparts to one another, that the
pains and anvieties ofthe husland might be relieved
b>' the sprigbtiincss and gond humour et the vite.
Wheu these are rightly tempered,carsuand chbeerful-
ness go hand-in-band ; and family, like a ship tbat
is duly trimmed, wants neither sail nor ballast.

BIs'OL's SAISAPAIILLA.-Poisons duîrg from the
bwel of t e earth, and used as medicines, kil thou-
saudsa anuatl>'. Powder and baIl are nul hait se
murdereus. Fr. othe curse of manknd calted
i minerai specilies" Bristol's Sarsaparilla id exempt.
Its thirty-live years of unbroken triumph over scre-

"la, cancer, crysipeins, and ail the diseases of the
dk, the fel, theb bnes, the joints and giand, are
due te the Vegetable Kingdnm alerie. It is tbe cul>'
medicine ever prepared b> tanin, rinL eridicares frnm
the system the virus of malignant maladies and at
the same Lime recuperates the constitution. l' the
feeble it is strengtb, to the aged vitality, the agonized
a. soothing balm, tu the broken in spirit a reviving
elixir, te the sufferers of the gentier sex a present
belp under all their special dificulties to ALL the
most certain and inuocuous of the means offered by
science for the relief and preveniion of bumn suffer-
ing. Sold by the leading druggists of ail towns and
cities.

Agents for Montreal, Devins & Bolton, Lamplough
k Campll, A. G Davidson, K. Campbell & Ce,
J. Gardner, J. A. Marte, H. R. Gray.

MoaaAY & LANMAN's FLoaIe WATR.-All the
finest perfumes are obtained from troEpical. vers,
and of tbese essences of the Aromatic Flora tof the
Tropics, thlais esna of the moat permanent, pure and
delicious. It imparts to the breatlh a pleasint fra-
grance, when used te rinse the mouth t the morn-
ing toilet, and neutralizes the taint o tibe cigar.
Gentlemen who, in spite of the present pass on for
beards, have still a preudien in favor of the razor,
w-ill find tbat this delightful toilet waier exempts

ths tem heusabenîl> nd bhaving--smarting

Agents fer Mentreal, Devins & Bel ton, Lamaplougb
& Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Onnapbell & Ce.,
J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, and l. Rt. Gray>.

HÔSTETTER'S STOMACUH B[TTERS-MUSH-
ROOM IMITATIONS.-Success is the: " prvlent
cradle" et innumerable humnbuga Ne penrba
HOSTETTER'S STOMACH] BITTERS maoertihad
mark lb the woerld, than u p aprang a host et ita-r
tions, sud as the fame et lIte great restorativ rn
sud spread, the pestiferous crop of poisonous nocier-
les thaickened. But tbe true medîcin Las iivd'tbe
clown. Oua b>' eue they' bave disappardve Wem
the beliows et puffery', whicha kept alive the taebls
fire et their borrowed repu tation, ceased tu blow,
the>' ceased te live, and thus they' continue te noms
and go. Meanwhile HIOSTE'TTER'S BITTERSth
great protective aad remedialitoulc ot the age, bave
progressed in popularity' 'vith each succeediug yesr.
Their success as sanmeans uf preveanting and curing
the diseases resulting from malaria, un wholesome
water sud aIl unhealtby climatic :nfluenes,.bas been
boundless ; sud as a remedy' tor dysapepsia, liver com-
plaint, fever sud agiue, generai weakunessuad debili-
ty, sud aIl comptaints originauing lu indigestion,
they' are nov admitted te be superior te any'. other
preparatien ever advertised or prescribed. From the
home maarket;t luwh ich a few years ago thaev vers
confiued, their sale has been extended into every
State in tbis Union, over 'the whole of Sout, and
Central America, Mexico,'the West ladies, the Sand-
wich -Islande,'Australia, China and .Japnn Bome
and foreign tealmrony continue to shoNw thast HOS-
TETTER'S'BITTERS aie thëmosfreniarkabltonic
and invigorant now before the world..:

Agents for:.Montreal : Devins &- Beluon, Lamp-
lough & Campbell, A. G. Davidson. K. Campbell-
Ce., J. Gardner, J- A. Harte and IL R. Gray;


